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From the Pen of the First Teacher…
Dear Students, Parents, Guardians and Stakeholders
Warm Greetings!
Many a time patience becomes an exceedingly misjudged virtue. The reason is very
obvious, being patient is not a cup of tea for all! Majority run after achieving the set targets
in a flash. Steps taken in a haste can result into a tohubohu.

GDGPS, Patna has been firmly holding the hands of patience since its inception and is
progressing steadily. And it is time to reap the fallouts! The fruits of patience, hard work
and consistent efforts of the teachers and students have ripen.
It gives me boundless happiness as I share the meritorious results of our students both in
Grade 10 and Grade 12 board examinations (2020-21). The result has been 100% and the
credit of this marvellous achievement despite all odds owing to the pandemic, goes to
everyone associated with the GDGPS, Patna Family. I take the opportunity to thank all my
students of Grades 10 and 12 for keeping the name of their second abode at the pinnacle. I
am really thankful to all teachers and staff for lending a consistent hand of support and
guidance to our students even during the time when the entire globe was going through an
unforeseen crisis. Further, I also wish to attest my gratitude to all the parents for laying
their priceless trust on us.
I feel quite fortunate to have been associated with a crew of such eruditely people and I
look forward to getting your support and cooperation in the academic expansion of our
future leaders. Let's walk together through the journey of establishing excellence.
Taking a glance at July 2021, the month has really been very rewarding. Where academics
went in full rhythm, activities too sang their melodies throughout the month. Numerous
activities found their ways in July 2021. Students came up as multitaskers and they proved
their fortitude by balancing academics and activities hand in hand.
Taking my fingers off the keyboard, I put forward the newsletter, IMPRINT-July 2021.
Happy Perusal!
Stay strong!
Stay safe!
Madhukar Jha
Principal

HERE WE VOICE!
It is well said that actions speak louder than words. But many a time it is our words that
pave our forthcoming actions. Convincing someone is an art and one must possess
exuberant oratory skills to master the art! Once oration becomes the part and parcel of
life, the person can set examples of words speaking louder than words.
The students of Grades Nursery, KG and 1 participated in the English Elocution
organized during the online classes on 11.07.2021. The students made an exemplary
display of their oratory abilities and they participated with unparalleled zeal and fervor.
The pronunciation and the intonation of these tiny jingles left the teachers in awe.

GROOVE AND MOVE TILL YOU BREAK YOUR SHOES!
It is very important to express yourself. Keeping things within yourself and moving
ahead with a heavy heart may lead to depression. A few express in words, a few express
with arts! For many, dance is an artform that helps them express their emotions when
they fail to be outspoken. Hence, the people who find it difficult to express in words,
dance works as a language for their soul!
A Freestyle Dance Activity was organized during the online classes for the students of
Grades Nursery, KG and 1 on 18.07.2021. The students showcased such performances that
proved to be a treat for the eyes. The students grooved on various western and semiclassical tracks and presented some great dance moves. It was a great experience for the
children and they enjoyed to the core.

.

~A MAN GOES.
~WHERE?
~TO GET MANGOES!
People like fruits, but it won’t be wrong to say that people love mangoes! There will
hardly be any singular who comes up with a statement that he/she doesn’t love
mangoes. For majority of people, mango is more than a fruit; it is an emotion. The smile
one wears on taking a scrumptious slice of a mango is beyond description.
Owing to the season of mangoes, the students of Grades Nursery, KG and 1 marked a
celebration to express their affinity for mangoes in the form of Mangolicious Day on
12.07.2021. The students were asked to make mango shakes during the virtual classes. They
also attired themselves with eye-catchy accessories like handmade bands etc. It was really
satisfying to observe the toddlers so deeply involved in the activity.

LET YOUR VOICE BE HEARD!
It is very exigent that the things known to you should be revised frequently so that it
stays fresh throughout!
The students of Grade 9 participated in an activity called ‘Speak On’ on 20.07.2021 during
their Social Science period where they spoke on the topics covered in History. The
presentations of the students made a sheer remark that they are really serious with their
academics.

LET’S WRITE!
Handwriting initiates thought process- the recurrence of writing one’s goal everyday
will increase one’s awareness. The major reason behind a goal is to help you grow.
Hence it all starts with HANDWRITING.
A Handwriting Activity was organized during the online classes for the students of
Grades Nursery, KG and 1 on 26.07.2021. Exceptional and marvelous handwriting pieces
were observed. The event was a great success and it was an activity that was one of a kind.

MATHEMATICIA~2021
Mathematics has itself been described as an art motivated by beauty. Mathematics can
be discerned in arts such as music, dance, painting, architecture, sculpture, and textiles.
It is for sure that Science may be the heart of Mathematics but Arts is its soul!
GD Goenka, Patna observed and celebrated the Mathematics Week ~ MATHEMATICIA
from 12.07.2021 to 16.07.2021 with great ardor. Various activities across Grades 2 to 10
were organized and the students registered their cent percent participation. The efforts of
the students were really commendable as they showcased a proportionate balance between
academics and activities. On one hand the students took part in the activities, on the other
hand they didn’t let their academics suffer. The event was a great success.
Following are the details of the activities that found their way in the Mathematics Week:

Grade 2
Date

Day

Name of the Activity

Remarks

12-07-21

Monday

Multiplication with Paper
strips

Class Activity

12-07-21

Monday

Project associated with
coins/ their uses at
different levels/coins
used in different
countries

Project work

13-07-21

Tuesday

Mental Mathematics
(Competition)

Class Activity

14-07-21

Wednesday

Multiplication and
Subtraction using Bindis

Class Activity

15-07-21

Thursday

Representation of
fractions (Using Shapes)

Class activity

Class -3
Date

Day

Name of the Activity

Remarks

12-07-21

Monday

Project

13-07-21

Tuesday

Project on "Bridges of Bihar"
Find out the name of an old
bridge and a newly constructed
bridge in Bihar.
Also work on the following:
➢ In which year did these
bridges get constructed?
➢ Find out their lengths.
➢ Compare the lengths of the
two bridges.
➢ Where are they located in
Bihar?
➢ Find out the sum and the
difference of their lengths.
Hands on Activity on
"Multiplication Using Paper Strips"
(3-digit multiplicand by a 1-digit
multiplier)
Class 4

15-07-21

Thursday

Hands on Activity on "Shapes"
(Using at least 5 basic shapes make
any pattern of your choice)

Class Activity

Project work

Class 4
Date
12-07-21

14-07-21

Day
Monday

Wednes
day

Name of the Activity
Project on Bihar "Slideshow and
discussion on Mathematicians of
Bihar"
Find about some female
Mathematicians of Bihar.
Hands on Activity "Working Model
of Division Machine"

Remarks
Project Work

Project Work

10

Class 5
Date

Day

Name of the Activity

Remarks

12-07-21

Monday

Roman Numerals Using Matchsticks

Class Activity

13-07-21

Tuesday

Project Work on Bihar

Project Work

14-07-21

Wednesday

Calculating LCM on Number Line
using Thread

Project Work

16-07-21

Friday

Factor Tree using Plastic Cups

Project Work

Class 6
Date
12-07-21

Day
Monday

Remarks
Project Work

Wednesday

Name of the Activity
Working Model to find at least
common multiple
Metric Shapes and their properties

14-07-21
15-07-21

Thursday

Geometrical Figure Human Body

Project Work

16-07-21

Friday

Related to Bihar- Calculate Area
captured by Gandhi Maidan, Patna
Zoo, Nalanda University, Bodh Gaya
Temple (Describe with pasting
pictures of these.)

Project Work

Class Activity

Class 7
Date

Day

Name of the Activity

Remarks

12-7-21

Monday

Pythagoras Theorem

Project Work

13-7-21

Tuesday

Project Work

14-7-21

Wednesday

16-7-21

Friday

Sum Angle Property
of the Triangle
Working Model
(Vertically Opposite
Angles are equal.)
Bar Graph on area
and Population of any
6 Districts of Bihar

Project Work

Project Work

Class -8
Date
12-07-21

Day
Monday

Name of the Activity
Tessellation on Polygons

Remarks
Project Work

13-07-21

Tuesday

Origin of Numerals in
context of Bihar

Group Discussion

14-07-21

Wednesday

“World Without Zero”

PPT

16-07-21

Friday

Mental Mathematics

Quiz

Class -9
Date
13-07-21
14-07-21

Day
Tuesday
Wednesday

15-07-21

Thursday

16-07-21

Friday

Name of the Activity
Contribution of Zero
Coordinate Geometry in real
world
Contribution of Bihar in
Mathematics
Mental Mathematics

Remarks
Project Work
Project Work
Project Work

Quiz

Class -10
Date
12-07-21

Day
Monday

Name of the Activity
Class 10 A

Remarks
Project Work

Change in Land Measurement System in
India after Independence (or in 50 years)
Class 10 B
Change in Metric System and Currency
in India after Independence (in last 50
years)
14-07-21

Wednesday

Mental Mathematics

16-07-21

Friday

How did numbers get their names (and
shapes)?

Online Test via
Entab
Class Activity
(Group
Discussion)

SCIFARI~ 2021
Science and arts always seem to be at odds! But one should realize that there is no need
of comparing these two areas. Going deeper, it is very rightly said that science is the
poetry of reality. Hence, one should rather understand they are connected. Science may
limit the extent of knowledge but always welcomes the extent of imagination!
Taking the successful completion of Mathematicia as an inspiration, Dept. of Science,
GDGPS, Patna celebrated the Science Week, SCIFARI-2021 from 26.07.2021 to 30.07.2021.
Dept. of Science put on display a flurry of activities for the students of Grades 2 to 12. The
students marked their full-fledged participation and they enjoyed a lot. The creativity
showed by the pupils stunned everyone.
Following are the details of the activities conducted during the Science Week:

CLASS 2
Date

Day

Name of the Activity

Winners

26.07.2021

1

Quiz competition

27.07.2021

2

Posters highlighting Traffic Rules

1st. (1565 )SHEZAN AKTAR

/Collage of Clothes

2nd. (1778) PRANEEL PRANJAL

3rd. (1366) AHAM SAMRAT

28.07.2021

3

MY PRIDE - MY BIHAR

1st. (1474) AARAV KARN

2nd. (1608) MANGESH

3rd. (1661) ADIT SINGH

CLASS 3
Date

Day

Name of the Activity

Winners

27-07-2021

Tuesday

Germination of seed

Vanya Gupta (1776) 3B

27-07-2021

Tuesday

Poster making on water
with slogan

Ishaan Singh (1786) 3A
Yashvi Nitya ( )3B

30-07-2021

Friday

Fancy Dress (based on
native places in Bihar)

Abhishri Jha (1482) 3A
Shreyash Raj soni (1826)3B
Elisha Kejriwal (1702) 3B

30-07-2021

Friday

Scrap book on Water
bodies in Bihar

Vihaan Singh (1561) 3B
Tejas Thakur (1117) 3B

CLASS 4
Date

Day

Name of the Activity

Winners

First Aid Box
27.07.21

Tuesday

OR
Best Out of Waste

Omar Naushad Khan(1488) IV B

29.07.21

Thursday

Present any local dish of
Bihar and explain the
ingredients involved in it.

Revant Agarwal (1054) IV B

OR

Dhruvika Gogia (1229) IV A

Paste pictures of four local
festivals of Bihar on a chart
paper and present a few
facts for the same.

Mauryan Mitanshu (1061) IV A

Atishrey Singh (1453) IV A

CLASS 5
Date

Day

Name of the Activity

1. Chart /Video on
Food Preservatives
(Home Made)

Winners

Adm
No

Sectio
n

First : Ishana Singh

1789

5B

Second : Ganesh
Kumar

1239

5A

Third : Shourya Pratap

1141

5A

Consolation
Tuesday
27.07.2021

2. Model of Food
Chain

29.07.2021

Thursday

Project on Our
Motherland- Bihar

Anantshree

1675

5A

Suhaas Garg

1870

5B

Krisha Goenka

878

5B

Divyam Kumar

1602

5A

Pranshu Janeshwar

1180

5B

Yafia Ali

1120

5B

Ayeza Afta

1179

5B

Aarush Tekriwal

1070

5B

First : Arnav Singh

1107

5A

Second : Syed Md
Ayman

901

5B

Third : Vishakh Sharan
and

924

5B

Third :Shourya Pratap

1141

5A

Consolation
Vanah Tekriwal

1060

5A

Yuvraj Singh

1124

5B

Yasir Iqbal

1086

5A

Rishab Raj

580

5B

CLASS 6
Date

27.07.21

Day

Name of the Activity

Winner

Non-Working Model
1. Make a list of food items generally taken by
people of different regions of India.

1st. Aarav Shourya ( 952, VI-A)
2nd. Tuba Fatima ( 1715 , VI-B)
3rd. Gatik Kumar ( 1524 , VI-A)
Consolation:

2
2. Find out the names of plants that grow in
water. Also find the ones used as food
options.

Power Point Presentation
28.07.21

3

1. Kalrav: Bihar 1stBird Festival
2. Contribution of Women Scientist in Bihar

Arpit Kumar ( 340 , VI -A)
Virat Kartik (1642 , VI-B) and
Shivang Sanyal (1537 , VI - B)

1st. Indira Mitra ( 1868 , VI - A)
2nd. Unnati Singh ( 1026 , VI-B)
3rd. Shambhavi Priya ( 897 , VI-B)
Consolation:
Avani Karan ( 316 , VI -A)
Chrish Raj ( 1923 , VI -A)
Naman Navodit ( 1019 , VI-B)

Video of Experiment/ Working Model
29.07.21

4

1. Make a pin hole camera to show that light
travels in a straight path.
2. Bouncing egg experiment
3. Dissection of flower

1st. Ishika Goyal (1852 , VI-B)
2nd.Vaibhavi Sinha (498 , VI - A)
3rd.Sparsh Kumar (1295 , VI - A )
Consolation:
Shyaan Ahmed Khan (602 , VI-B)
Ansh Kejriwal ( 926 , VI -A )
Shanaya Pandey (445 , VI-B)

CLASS 7
Date

Day Name of the Activity

Non-Working Model

27.07.21

2

1.Model of Cell
2. Prepare a one-week weather report of
Bihar.

Winners

1st. Anubhav Anand
(724 , VII-A)
2nd. Parth Agarwal
(1767 , VII-A)
3rd. Arohi Trivedi
(1855 , VII-B)
Consolation:

3. Human Digestive System
Atharv Sah (581, VII-A)
Shurya Jha (388, VII-B)
Ritwik Raj (169 , VII-B)
Power Point Presentation

28.07.21

3

1. Kalrav: Bihar 1st Bird Festival
2. Contribution of Women Scientists in Bihar

Video of Experiment/ Working Model

1st. Joya Masood (1845 , VII-B)
2nd. Ayaan Tuseef (808 , VII-A)
3rd. Anishka Kashyap (1401 ,
VII-A) Consolation:

Ayushman Sinha (1027 , VII-A)
Archit Anand (1436 , VII-B)
Vatsal Banka (1152 , VII-B)
1st. Parth Agarwal
(1767 , VII-A)

29.07.21

4

1. Detect the presence of acid or base by
using turmeric as an indicator.
2. Model showing breathing
3. Open circuit and close circuit

2nd. Tijil Kumar (339 , VII-B)
3rd. Rushil Raj (616 , VII-B)
Consolation:
Piyush Kumar (572 , VII-A)
Abhigyan (999 , VII-A)
Aditya Kumar (1856 , VII-B)

CLASS 8
Date

Day

Name of the Activity

Winners
1st. Aryan (331, VIII-A)
2nd. Priyansh Singh (366, VIII-B)

27.07.21

2

Non- Working Model
1. Cell (Plant/Animal)
2. Neuron
3. Biosphere

3rd. Shourya (1728, VIII-B)
Consolation:
Aryan Singh (695, VIII-A) Lipi
Chaudhary
(1173, VIII-B)
Rishita Raj (VIII-A)

Ist. Prasang Singh (360 , VIII-B)

28.07.21

3

Power Point Presentation 1. Nagi-Nakti Bird Sanctury , Jamui
2.Valmiki Tiger Reserve , West Champaran
3. Natural calamities and regions of their
occurrence in Bihar

2nd. Tanmay Prakash (418 , VIII-A)
3rd. Mahi Gautam (1108 , VIII-B)
Consolation:
Arav Singh (05 , VIII-B)
Arav Sinha (1132 , VIII-A)
Rajshi Ranjan Sinha (421 , VIII-B)

1st. Kshitij Verma (314 , VIII-B)
Video of Experiment/ Working Model

29.07.21

4

2nd. Bhavya Hora (440 , VIII-B)

1. To study Onion Peel Cell
2. To understand the conductivity of water

3rd. Harsh Dalmia (588 , VIII-B)
Consolation:

3. Effect of pressure with change of height of
liquid column

Zidan Khan (1682 , VIII-A)
Aditya Narayan Singh (36 , VIII-A)
Siddit Raj (26 , VIII-B)

GRADES 9 to 12
1. Quizzes for grades 9 ,10 and 12 were conducted through Entab on 26.07.2021 in
which students participated with great enthusiasm.
2. Speech Competition was held virtually on 27.07.2021. Students submitted their entries
through self-made videos. The students showcased their in-depth knowledge in regard to
the topic provided. The topics of this competition were:
For Grade 9
Major Scientist from Bihar and their contribution
For Grade 10
Utility Of Science in career making
For Grade 12
Utility of Physics/ Chemistry/ Biology in career making
3. A PPT making competition was held on 28.07.2021. This activity was aimed to display
the understanding of science in students using technology as a tool. The topics for this
competition were:
For Grade 9
1. Sound: Application and properties
2. Bihar School of Yoga situated at Munger
3. Separation of oxygen gas from air, in oxygen plant situated in Barauni, Bihar
For Grade 10
1. Contribution of Dr. Rajendra Prasad Central Agriculture University
Pusa ,Samastipur , Bihar in boosting Agricultural production in India
2. Bihar 1st state to have its own ‘Ethanol Policy for Biofuel’
3. Life cycle of a Star

For Grade 12

1. Application of GMO (Genetically Modified Organisms) in Agriculture
and medical field
2. Uses of optical instruments and optical fiber in daily life
3. Composition of Alcohol based sanitizers and effects of sanitizers on us
4. A video making competition was organized on 29.07.2021 to test students’ knowledge
about various topics of social concern. The students made videos in an impeccable

manner and impressed everyone with their exemplary explanations. The topics of this
competition were:
For Grade 9
Efforts made and result of Ganga Dolphin Conservation Project in Bihar
For Grade 10
Ganga Action plans
For Grade 12

Prospect and aspect of Clean and Alternative Source of Energy in Bihar

WINNERS OF GRADE 9

WINNERS OF GRADE 10
PPT

1. Vivek Raj 10 B (937)
2. Shreya Singh 10 B (67)
3. Diptanshu Sharan 10 A (385)

Video Making

1. Suhaani Garg 10 B (1869)
2. Aryan Krishna 10 A
(1215)
3. Harshita Verma 10 B (315)

Speech

1. Suhaani Garg 10 B (1869)
2. Harshita Verma 10 B (315)
3. Lovely Suhana 10 B (1167)

WINNERS OF GRADE 12

PPT

Video Making

1. Priya Singh
2. Satyam Raj
3. Samriddhi Singh
4. Ujjwal Raj
5. Sahil kumar
6. Shourya Vatsa
7. Sukriti Sinha
8. Diksha Gupta
9. Tejaswini
1. Ujjwal Raj
2. Shourya Vatsa
3. Aanvi Srivastava
4. Tejaswini

विज्ञापन लेखन
1जल
ु ाई, 2021 को दसवीं कक्षा में आयोजजत जवज्ञापन लेखन गजतजवजि में छात्रों ने वैजिक महामारी का रूप
िारण कर चुके कोजवड-19 से संबंजित जवषय 'कोरोना महामारी की तीसरी लहर से बचाि' से संबंजित
जवज्ञापन जलखें। इस गजतजवजि के अंतगग त जवद्याजथग यों ने उपयुक्त शब्दों का चयन करते हु ए तुकबंदी एवं सुंदर
जचत्रों के माध्यम से जवषय से संबंजित मौजलक एवं रोचक जवज्ञापनों के माध्यम से जवद्याजथग यों ने महामारी के इस
दौर में अपने आप को और अपनों को कैसे बचाएं और सुरजक्षत रखें इसके जलए तमाम तरह की जानकारी
सुझाव और सलाह जदए। इस गजतजवजि ने जवद्याजथग यों की जचंतन, लेखन की अजिव्यजक्त क्षमता को बढाने के
साथ-साथ उन्हें जागरुक करने का कायग िी जकया।

नारा लेखन
8 जुलाई, 2021 को नवीं कक्षा में आयोजजत नारा लेखन गजतजवजि में छात्रों ने अत्यंत उत्साह से िाग जलया। इस
गजतजवजि के अंतगग त जवद्याजथग यों ने उपयक्त
ु शब्दों का चयन करते हु ए तुकबंदी एवं संुदर जचत्रों के माध्यम से
जवषय से संबंजित मौजलक एवं रोचक नारे जलखे। सिी जवद्याजथग यों ने 'भारतिर्ष' एिं 'सिषविक्षा अवभयान'
जवषय पर नारे जलखते हु ए दे श की जवशेषताओं एवं सिी के जीवन में जशक्षा की आवश्यकता, उपयोजगता एवं
महत्व को समझा।

सस्िर पठन एिं िाचन
1 जुलाई, 2021 से 7 जुलाई, 2021 तक (कक्षा नवीं) एवं 19 जुलाई, 2021 से 23 जुलाई, 2021 तक (कक्षा दसवीं)
में आयोजजत सस्वर पठन/वाचन गजतजवजि में छात्रों ने अत्यंत उत्साह से िाग जलया। जवद्याजथग यों ने आरोह अवरोह , जवराम जचह्नों का ध्यान रखते हु ए उजचत एवं िावानुकूल स्वर में पाठ के जहस्सों का सस्वर पठन
जकया। इस गजतजवजि के माध्यम से जवद्याजथग यों में िाव ग्रहण की प्रवजृ ि एवं शब्द िंडार जवकजसत होने के साथसाथ वाचन के प्रजत रुजच एवं स्वाध्याय की प्रवजृ ि जवकजसत हु ई।

पठन - पाठन गवतविवि
27.07.2021 को आयोजजत पठन - पाठन गजतजवजि में कक्षा अष्टम के छात्रों ने िाग जलया इस गजतजवजि द्वारा
छात्रों ने पाठ का उच्च स्वर में वाचन जकया । पाठ में आए संस्कृत शब्दों का उच्चारण करना, संस्कृत के
कजठन शब्दों का अथग , जविजक्त, प्रत्यय इत्याजद का ज्ञान अजजग त जकया।
28.07.2021 को आयोजजत पठन - पाठन जिया - कलाप आयोजजत जकया गया जजसमें कक्षा सप्तम के छात्र /
छात्रों ने संस्कृत सुिाजषताजन श्लोकों का लय यक्त
ु सस्वर वाचन जकया । इस गजतजवजि द्वारा छात्रों ने संस्कृत
शब्दों का उच्चारण करना एवं उसका अथग सीखा साथ ही सुिाजषताजन श्लोको का क्या महत्त्व है यह जाना ।

"रस-प्रश्ना”
कक्षा 6-(अ) -(ब) के छात्रों द्वारा जदनांक 29.07.2021 तथा 30.07.2021 को "रस-प्रश्ााः" जियाकलाप जकया
गया। सिी छात्रों ने उत्साह के साथ इस जियाकलाप में अपना स्थान सुजनजित जकया। इससे छात्रों को संस्कृत
जवषय से संबंजित प्रश्ों का ज्ञान जमला।

अकारान्त-पवु ्लंग-िब्दों का वचत्रकला
कक्षा 5-(अ) -(ब) के छात्रों द्वारा जदनांक 27.07.2021 तथा 30.07.2021 को अकारान्त-पुज्लंग-शब्दों का
जचत्रकला जियाकलाप जकया गया। सिी छात्रों ने उत्साह के साथ इस जियाकलाप को संपन्न जकया । इससे
छात्रों को अकारान्त-पुज्लंग-शब्दों में ज्ञान की वजृ ि हु ई ।

THE PRIMES OF GDGPS, PATNA
Following the benchmark set by the previous batch (2019-20), GDGPS, Patna has taken a
step ahead as the students have performed excellently in the Board Examination of
Grades 10 and 12.
Let’s take a peek at the following result analysis.

AISSE (2020-21) Class 10

Top Scorers

AISSCE (2020-21) Class 12

Top Scorers

VOCABULATE YOUR VOCABULARY
Go through the below given words and try to use them in your writings.

Ruminate

:

to meditate or muse; ponder

Tohubohu

:

confusion; chaos

Penetralia

:

the innermost part of a place or thing

Satori

:

sudden enlightenment

Tocsin

:

a signal, especially of alarm, sounded on a bell or bells

MARVELS OF BIHAR
Telhar Kund, Kaimur
Telhar waterfall is a popular waterfall found in the district of Kaimur in Bihar. This
waterfall is on the Rohtas plateau which is in close proximity to the Durgavati River.
The waterfall is around 32kms from Bhabua and around 47 kms from Mohania. There are
various attractions near the fall including the Maa Mundeshwari Temple which is located
28 kms from it. This is one of the oldest and most prominent temples in the area.
This waterfall also flaunts a dam called Karamchat Dam. It is surrounded by panoramic
views on all sides and is perfect for an outing. This waterfall is a sight worth seeing and
experiencing. While there are quite a few waterfalls in Bihar, this one is a very popular one
and a lot of people visit it mainly because of the heavenly view.
The waterfall ends into the Telhar Kund Lake which is situated at the bottom of the fall and
is a popular spot for tourists to come and take a dip.

